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LARSEN vs. fARRELL

' The Present Status of the Elec-

tion Contest Case.

Considerable inquiry has been made
of la teas to the present status of the
contested election case, and whether
or not an appeal had been taken or is
going to be taken.

The information at hand Is to the
effect that a bill of exceptions has been
served and that as soon as Judge Hart
passes upon the matter, making such
amendments as he sees lit, a notice of
appeal will be mado and the case will
Killrcct to the Supreme court. The

case Is being looked after by Attorney
Walters, who stated to a representa-
tive of Thk Rkpuiilican that the
matter is being brought to a climax
as rapidly as possible.

Thcro Is considerable conjecture as
to what tho probable decision may be
when tho case is finally passed upon by
Judge McCarty. Of course, tho mat-
ter cannot be determined, but tho at-

torney for the defense feels that there
is a fair lighting chance, and hopes for
a favorable decision. The tight will
be made principally upon the ground
that It was not the proper nor legal
move to count the ballots, after It was
proved that tho ballot packages had
been carelessly taken care of, some of
them having been opened and others
probably never having been sealed.
Tho defense claims that under these
conditions there should have been no
lecount. Other points will be brought
out of course, and the contested bal-

lots will also be passed upon. It Is be-

lieved that a number' of votes will be
gained there, as It is hardly probable
that Judge Hart gave tho defense the
benefit of any doubt.

It is tho opinion of the average re-

publican and many democrats as well,
that the Suprcmecourtcan do nothing
less than reverse the decision of tho low--

er court, but it must bo rememberedtt It is only actual facts and tangible
cVdenco that will be considered. Al-

though It may seem peculiar that Mr.I Allen should loso votes and Mr.-- Far--I

rcll gain votes, this phaso of tho mat--H

tcr will hardly bo considered by the
H court, and most assuredly his decision
H will not be rendered on this very pecu--

liar phase of the case.
H As stated above, the defense has a
H fighting chance, but there is no dead
fl cincli that it will win. The rcpubll-H- j

can party as a whole and many dem- -

ocrats feel that Mr. Larson is rightly
entitled to tho otllcc and hopo to seeI him get It eventually. Just where the
"loose screw" Is, may never bo detcr-- H

mined, and even though the decision
H of the upper court is against the d-
oll fense, It will not remove tho doubt in
H thomindsof most people. The general
H assumption that In cose the decision
H is In favor of Mr. Larsen the work

done by Mr. Farrcll will have been done
gratuitously, may possibly bo a mis- -

taken one. In conversation with an
attorney the other day, the opinion
was advanced that thcro was somo

I doubt in regard to tho matter. InI case Mr. Farrell docs go out, it is hard- -

ly probable that he will have to re-- H

fund tho money paid 'him. Tho final
H decision will bo looked for with intcr-- H

est.

7 Th, That and the 0ther

H Hero's tho latest on tho editor, and
B its not so bad. Quoth tho devil of tho

establishment: "What's tho dlffcr-- H

enco between a man who dyes lamb
H wool and an editor?" An answer was
B not forthcoming, and as tho Imp went
fl out tho door, ho let It loose "Ono Is

fl & tomb dyer and the other Is a damb
Iyer."

B Tho troubles that aro agitating the
jfl Bell Tcllcphono Co. at present aro a
jfl plenty. Ogdcn Is going to grant nn--

other franchise to the Homo Co., Lo-B- J

gun will do so later, and recently
BE somo "unprincipled villains" stole
BJ 325 worth of paint from their quarters
II at Preston and dumped It on tho post'
flj olllco floor. It hasn't been determined
Hj yet whothcr tho vandals wero venting
H a spito on Postmaster Woollcyor tho
H Hell people, or whether It was somo
flj over-zealo- advocate of frco whiskey
HE who desired to paint the town red.

HJ If thcres a town in tho country that
jflj uses more of tho saw-dus- t, leather
jflj trimmings and coal dust mixture
j which goes to make up tho average
jHt cigaretto than docs Logan, will

trot it out. This Injur-SH- J

lous practlco Is not confined to boys
Hjnnd young men alone, but is Indulged
HE in by many gray haired men. Thcro
HJis no criticism or suggestion to bo

offered to these older personages, for
It is supposed that they aro confirmed
in the habit, don't want to quit, and
will not bo pleased with any sugges-
tion seeking to curtail what they be-

lieve is their right and privilege, but a
word to the young men may not be
amiss. Hoys with hats on tho back
of their heads and long hair hanging
down their foreheads and cigarettes
and smutty stories In their mouth,
arc cheaper than old worn out horses.
Nobody wants them at any price.
Men will not employ them, girls will
not marry them. They are not worth
their keeping to anybody and they will
not keep themselves. If any boy who
happens to read this answers this
description, let him take a look at
himself and do what his conscience
sajsbest to do.

"Truth" tells a story on a Payson
vtsltor to Salt Lake that beats tho old
bramble bush story of tho man who by
an unfortunate Jump scratched out his
eyes, and by a second Jump of the same
kind "scratched them In again." This
husky visitor from the outside town
was of such a convivial temperament
that he got on the outside of too
much of Salt Lake's "tanglefoot" and
was soon In a "mellow" condition
Just In the shape "to do and daro with
nover a care." As ho meandered down
the street and came to one of the city's
abominable crossings, he discovered a
young lady apparently hesitating to
"cross the Rubicon." Ills glance
downward showed him a new pair of
high-heele- d slippers, the evident cause
of her embarrassment and heslstancy .

With never a word, tho young man
gathered her up like a sack of meal
and In a shorter space of time than It
takes to tell It, deposited the fairy on
tho other sldo of the street. The
young lady's "How dare you!" as he
put her down, brought the young
man's mind from under the cloud
which was befogging It, and with a
start ho realized that ho had made a
blunder, In fact, an egregious ass of
himself. With all his gentlemanly
qnalltles awakened, and' desiring to
rectify the error If possible, the st

Immediately apologized?
No slrcel Ho simply gathered up his
little bundle of frills, tucks and high-heele- d

slippers and returned it to the
the side of the street from which ho
had Just brought It. Tho young man
then continued his wayward way down
the thoroughfare.

Much has been said and written of
the llery Kcntuckian and there may
be many in this vicinity who having
come from that state know the exact
condition there, yet the knowlcdgo
wehave of tho state leads us to believe
that tho feeling In certain parts Is not
greatly exaggerated in the following
take-oi- l on tho game warden of that
state, who is supposed to have issued
and circulated tho following set of
rules governing tho killing of game:

"Traveling salesmen aro not allowed
to kill over ten hotel men, nor over 25

hotel employes In 24 hours, and every
salesman who allows a mean mer-

chant to escape allvo will be fined
$5000.

Any traveling man not a member of
tho U. 0. T. may bo beat with a stuff-
ed club.

Plain citizens may ,be shot from
January 1 to December 31.

Senators, governors and members of
congress may be during any political
campaign or within ten days there-
after at option.

Niggers may be shot at any time.
Hunters in search of this game arc
also allowed, to use a stuffed club or a
butcher knife.

Colonels may bo shot with Impunity
at any time, while a squirrel gun Is
recommended for majors and captains.

No man shall bo allowed to kill In
excess of six persons per day. In cose
of honor this number may bo In-

creased to 103.

Every citizen who does not toto tho
remalnsof tho victims from public view
within 48 hours from tho time tho
first volley Is fired, will bo lined one
gallon of moonshine.

Any citizen who steps on another's
toes may bo shot, with tho privilege
of apologizing thereafter.

Stockholders of tho e.

Next Friday Match 20th Is tho last
day for assessments to bo paid on tho
Rleh-Cach- o mining stock according to
legal notice that Is published. Under
tho law Ishall bocompollcd to sell tho
stock that Is delinquent on assess-

ments. Stockholders will please
govern themselves accordingly.

Fiied Tuuneu, Treasurer.

A SNAP.

440 acres of land with good water
right, ono hundred acres In lucerne,
nearby Logan. Easy payment.

Inqulro Geo. H. Thomas, Smith-fiel- d.

THORSTENSEN FUNERAL SERVICES

And Other Matters of Local Interest, InclnrJIng a Batch of News

from Our Suburb on the South, Millville.

The funeral services held at the
tabernacle on Sunday at 12 o'clock
over the remains of C. E. Thdrstcnscn,
were very Impressive. Tho singing
was very appropriate. The two solos
sung by Mrs. Oscar UJorkman and
Professor Lewis were most excellent.
Tho singing drew the rapt attention
of tho audience, tho professor and
Mrs. Bjorkman being two of theswect-es-t

singers in tho county. Tho speak-
ers wero T. A. Thoreson, Martin
Chrlstofferson, J. A. Hcndrlckson,
Counsellor Isaac Smith, S. G. Spencer,
Bishop Larsen, and Prcs. Morrcll.
Tho remarks made were Interesting,
and all wero In evidence of the ster-
ling qualities of the deccasd, ho being
a man through life, whoso aim was "to
do unto others as he would have
others do unto him." John A. Hcnd-

rlckson explained the cause of the
death of the deceased, as follows:
"Brother Thorstcnscn had been very
weak for ten days prior to his death,
brought on by overwork. At times to
secure rest and sleep, ho was ac-

customed to taking nervine. Upon
investigation It was found that on
this occasion ho took too much, owing
to tho weak condition of his body."
But few funerals ever held in Logan
wero better attended, many friends
coming from other settlements. The
floor of the tabernacle was well filled.
Many regrets were expressed at the
unfortunate end of such a good and
useful man as C. E. Thorstcnscn had
been. Following aro some of the
otllccs held by him while living In
Logan: President of tho City Council,
president of the Board of Education,
clerk of the Seventh ward; superin-
tendent of Seventh ward Sunday
school, and manager of the U. O.
Mercantile establishment; all of
which he tilled with honor and credit.

Misses Martha and Grace Fisher
entertained on Friday evening.

Mr. Wm. Hopo of Richmond camo
to Logan, Friday, and spent tho night
with his son-in-la- Mr. Nelson.

The good old house plants and now
varieties also atTnic Looan Nun-skuik- s.
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Mrs. Carpenter of west Ccnterstreet,
who has been suffering severely from
lagrippe and heart trouble, continues
to improve slowly.

Tho Y. L. M. I. A. of tho 1st ward
cleared $30 on the first recital of the
Lady Philharmonic Quartet. Consid-

ering tho little work necessary, the
amount Is more than satisfactory.

The management of the Parry Hall
has engaged the Otto orchestra for all
futuro dances, the first of which will
bo given thlscvenlng,(Tucsday.) This
orchestra is recognized as one of tho
very best in tho city, and will add
much to the pleasure of tho dances at
this popular amusement hall.

Postmaster Leatham of Wcllsvllle
came over to Logan Saturday. John's
arduous duties in connection with tho
olllco keeps him tied closely at home,
and have worn him to a frazzle. Wo
would suggest that Congressman
nowell sec to It that he gets a raise
In salary and two assistants.

Brick and other material Is arriving
for the new Co-o- p building at Rich-
mond. The company decided to not
wait for brick to bo burned at Rich-
mond or Logan, and has bought the
required amount at Woods Cross. It
Is the Intention to begin work Just as
soon as the completed plans aro avail-
able.

The Rei'uiiuoan will appreciate it
if our correspondents will send In
Items as regularly as possible For
Tuesday's edition, material should
reach this otlice not later than Mon-

day noon, and for tho Friday edition,
Thursday noon is tho latest hour wo
can use It. Wo appreclrtc thoroughly
every lino of correspondence sont us
and want moro of It. Get it hero
"any old way," and any shape. Weil
straiten It out.

Mr. J. Fred Klcsel former proprietor
of tho hotel Klcsel, camo to Logan
Friday night. Mr. Klcsel Is now
traveling In tholnterest of thoCudahy
Packing IIouso of Omaha. Ho will
shortly move to Salt Lako City, which
will bo his headquarters. Wo regret
to see Mr. Klcsel leave Logan as ho
has mado many friends here. ye
wish him success in his new departure.

Thcro Is a small article called a
"frocar" that every farmer owning
cattle liable to get bloated from eating
green lucern should have. The
"frocar" Is a lound Instrument about
six Inches long having a diamond
point and with a casing. Insert the
"frocar" Into the side of the bloated
animal, leaving the casing for the
escape of gas. When used in time,
this will save an animal every time.
Lafount's hardware store carries
them.

Millville Items.

Tho farmers of Millville arc quite
Jubilant over the bright prospects of
tho coming year. The heavy fall of
snow in tho mountains insures plenty
of water and tho ground Is In a good
healthy condition for a bright and
prosperous year.

On March 0th tho people of Millville
voted to build an addition to their
school house, making a special assess-

ment of seven mills. Tho proposition
was defeated last year and met with
some opposition this season, but was
carried by a vote of C2 to 22. The
house will cost about $1,000.

March 11th. a sociable was held In
honor of the retiring supcrlntcndent-enc- y

of the Sunday school. Elders
Henry Chandler and Fred Vcatcs
have grown old In the service,
having been connected with the
Millville school about thirty years.
Their labors have been appreciated In
tho past, as bespeaks the large attend-
ance, and tho presents given them In
the memory of the school. Brother
Chandler who has been more directly
connected with the school as Its sup-

erintendent was presented with a
handsome chair. Brothers Yeatcs
and R. Rassmusscn were each given
an elegant "Book of Mormon." The
following program was rendered, after
which tho Sunday school children
engaged in a pleasant dance.

Song by the choir; speeches of
honor by Bishop John E. Roucchc
arid the Sunday school superintend-ency- ,

J. P. Jones, Henry C. Hcmmlgar
and Alma Larsen; the retiring supcr-Intenden-

expressed their thanks and
appreciation; song by Marrletta Har-grov- es

and company; tokens of respect
by Joseph R. Jeppson; song by the
Sunday school choir.

Special Training'

The following from a recent number
of "Student Life" is so applicable to
farmers and farming conditions in
many instances known to us, that we
reproduce it for the consideration of
Cache farmers. If It touches you,
profit by it, but if it doesn't, Just con-

sider that it wasn't meant for you and
that you arc none tho worse off for
having read It. Tho writer In "Stu-
dent Life" says:

Owing to tho fact that tho great
majority of farmers in Utah, today,are
practicing almost thesamo methods
In operating their farms as their
fathers did, the farming industry, so
important In this state, is suffering.

Altogether too many farmers aro
practicing general farming and at-
tempting to cover the wholo Held of
agriculture Instead of selecting somo
one branch of the Industry and making
a specialty of it.

By special farming we mean the
raising of such crops as will aid direct-
ly in furnishing a finished product
for tho market. For Instance; a dairy
farmer might mako a specialty of
tho production of milk and butter and
raise a proper rotation of alfalfa, corn,
grasses and such other forago as may

I bo necessary for tho proper support of
tho animals.

Tho great difllculty Is that tho
general farmer attempts too much,
lie raises grain, potatoes, hogs, sheep,
horses, cattle, chickens, and all kinds
of fruit, In fact everything that will
grow In his section of tho country.
This was alright when thcro were no
railroads or when tho country was
new and tho people did not know what
crops could be successfully grown and
had to experiment to find out.

Competition Is so keen In all branch-
es of industry that tho profit margins
aro usually narrow. Tho prlco of pro-

duction must bo kept down In order
to allow tho profits as wldo a margin
as Is necessary to operato tho business
without a loss.

A specialist reduces tho cost of pro

duction In many ways. He becomes
an expert In his particular line and
applies his energy with more certainty
and force. Ho has less capital In-

vested In machinery and the extras
which each lino requires, therefore
his capital Is more available. Ho can
better atlord to buy for cash those
things which he does not raise than to
run the risk of raising them at a loss
or at the expense of some other crop.

An Important matter in connection
with the profit of tho crop Is tho mar-
keting. Though It Is Just as Import-
ant as tho raising, It Is a matter
which Is greatly neglected. A person
must study his market and the things
which control It. It Is not possible to
do this whole you have a number of
crops to the same advantage as when
you have one. Marketing lequlrcs
time and the moie crops you have the
more tlmo will bo spent In market-
ing. Ho has the advantage of qual-

ity, as his crop has reached a higher
degree of excellence and Is In demand
on the market. A specialist becomes
known by the superiority of his pro
duct and gets the best price for It. It
Is tho Inferior product that crowds
the markets and tends to lower tho
price. A person must give special
attention to a crop or It Is very likely
to be Inferior.

Then, too, thcro Is tho waste In con-

nection with the production. There
Is always more or less that Is not mar-

ketable, and tho general farmer will
have more of this class of goods by
reason of his having so many .crops.

General farming has a tendency to
make a man like a "rolling stone."
This year, potatoes or somo other crop
sell at a very high price and next year
he spends his tlmo cultivating pota-

toes. Several others do tho same
thing and It results In a Hooded market
and a decline In price.

There Is a great difference In profit
and Income. A peison may have an
Incomo of $1,000 derived from a num-

ber of sources such as tho sale of
cattle, grain, hay, milk, fruit, etc.,
and thero may be no profit In any of
them owing to the cost of production.
On the other hand, an incomo of
$1,000 derived from a single source,
where a man has concentrated
his efforts may show a very large
profit

A specialist keeps better track of
his business and knows when ho Is
making or losing, while tho general
farmer is likely to carry a dead-hea- d

crop without knowing It. Success In
any business depends largely upon tho
management and perfection of details,
and a person engaged In special farm-
ing has a far better opportunity to
takocaicof and develop tho details.
Neglect of details will result In a par-

tial or complete failure. They aro
neglected at thu expense of the
profits.

The fact that a person has a num-

ber of crops often causes him to push
them only half way but this sort of
business will never succeed.

Tho reason that most pcoplo
practice general farming Is the Idea
that some crop Is apt to fail and they
are sure of ono crop succeeding. This
idea is the causo of a great many
failures. It shows a weakness and
lack of faith. In tho majority of
cases men are to blame for the falluro
of a crop. It may bo through tho lack
of will power or energy but It Is very
often through lack of knowledge.
Energy without knowledge is like
steam escaping Into tho air.

Specialization has been ono of tho
prominent features In tho rapid
development of all professions and
sciences. If doctors had continued to
cover tho wholo Held of medicine,
tho medical profession would nover
havo developed to Its present stage.
The same Is true of all arts and
sciences and it is reasonable to sup-
pose that agriculture would havo
developed much moro rapidly If
specialization had been Incorporated
Into It earlier in Its history.

Tor Teachers And Students.

Dr. Newman, tho European cyo
specialist of Pocatcllo, will make a re-

duction of 25 per cent for teachers and
students. Remember the date at
Eaglo Hotel, March 27, 28, 20, and 30.

Reduction for tlioso dates only. Con-

sultation free. Dr. Newman is well
known In this vicinity.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Tho regular quarterly conferenco of
tho Hyrum Stake of 'Aon will convene
at Hyrum on Sunday and Monday,
March 22 and 23, 1003. A full attend-
ance of tho Saints Is earnestly desir-
ed.

W. O. Pahkinson
Geo. O. Pitkin
I. O. Thokebon,

Stako Presidency.

Thomas LeSshman of Wcllsvllle was
in Logan Saturday.

IN THE COURTS H
Business Transacted There, and 'jflflfl

Happenings Elsewhere. jH
iflfl
ififlflflfll

The motion for a new trial In tho iflflfl
case of F. C. Yonk vs. Wcldou Hun- - ttflflj
sucker was denied by Judge Hart Sat- - HHJ
unlay. It will be remembered that HHfl
tho plaint lit was awarded Judgment flflft
In the sum of $3.. ' HHfl

The l'aitlugton will came up for flHH
consideration before Judgo Hart Sat- - HHH
unlay morning. On behalf of tho flHJJ
children of the first wife, Joseph E. ' HHfl
Cowley made objection to tho will be- - HHfl
Ing probated. Argument was heard flHJJ
from both sides and a decision render- - flflj
cd by Judge Hart admitting the will flflfll
to piobatc. fflflB

Justice Smith's court had a little jflflfl
something doing Saturday night when HHfl
Deputy ShcrllT Marshal brought in HH
ono "Tom," Adams. It is claimed JflflB
that Adams Is tho fellow who struck fllyoung Mantcr with a rock at the tlmo Jflflfl
of tho scrap between tho town boys jflHJJ
and the A. C. students. Mantcr's AH
brow was badly cut, several stitches flHH
having to bo taken, and his faco was flflH
in a pretty tough looking state for HHfl
several days. An attempt was mado flflfl
to get Adams at the time, but ho had' HHfl
left the city tho day following and has iflflj
not been near Logan until within tho HHH
last few days. Justice Smith permit- - Vflfl
ted the young man to go on $20 bail. flflfl

Justice Smith had a caso yesterday SHI
also, when ShcrllT Rigby brought ono ' iflflj
Jacob Elite before him. Elllo was iflflj
charged with stealing a horse from 'HHJ
Chas. Simpson, and promptly pleaded flU
guilty. The Justice bound him over HHJ
for trial In the sum of $500, and tho jflflfl
prlsloncr being unablo to furnish HHfl
ball to that amount is now lauguish- - HHJ
Ing In Jail. ShcrllT Rigby caught his jflflj
man up In Idaho, returning with him ' HHJ
Saturday night. iflflj

Mrs. M. S. Ormsby, tho woman HH
whom tho Hercules pcoplo swear by, HHJ
is able to be out again after a sevcro HHJ
attack of rheumatism. Sno camo to flflj
Logan, Monday, tho first visit for jflflj
moro than three weeks. HHJ

The "Lovers Lane" attraction for HHJ
Saturday evening is said to bo some- - .HHJ
thing abovo tho average, and Man- - jflflj
agcr Thatcher mado a special effort to flflj
get the company here. This Is Clydo flflj
Fitch's best production and is In tho HHJ
hands of an excellent companp. It HHJ
comes hero from tho Salt Lako theatre. flflj

It Is reported from Newton that tho flflj
big dam there is about to glvo away flflj
under stress of the extraordinary HHJ
amount of water in tho reservoir. It , HHJ
Is said that tho waste gates aro unablo HHJ
to carry off tho surplus water. Should HHJ
tho resovolr be destroyed It would bo HHJ
a very serious misfortune for tho far- - .Iflflj
mors of that locality, tho dam itself flflj
having cost In tho neighborhood of IflH
$15,000. Not only this, but tho farmers
would be out of water when they most Iflfl
need it. Iflfl

If It can bo so arranged, It is prob- - HHJ
able that Logan will havo as many HHJ
as three first-clas- s attractions at the flflj
opera house during tho month of HJ
April. John GrllUth in "Macbeth" HH
will bo hero for a certainty, Mrs. HHJ
Bruno will also be hero In "UnornIa' HHJ
and Just now an attempt is being HHJ
mado to book Chas. B. Hanford in HHJ
"Tho Taming of tho Shrew" or somo HHJ
other Shakespearean role. However, HflJ
thcro Is some doubt as to the advlsa- - HHJ
bility of bringing three such largo at- - HJ
tractions so near together, all three HHJ
coming within a week or ten days. HHJ

The champion L. I). S. U. basket- - HH
ball team came to Logan last Satur- - HflJ
day and ran up against a snag, tho HH
B. Y. C. boys scoring 10 to their 13. HflJ
Tho game was an excellent ono from HH
every standpoint, being played on the Iflfl
square and In a true sportsmanllko Bfl
manner. It was irercly a caso of the HJ
best team winning. Tho B. Y. O. flfl
boys were In perfect trim, having been ', flfl
coached to perfection by Kemp, who I flfl
has had them In chargo and at hard vflfl
work recently. Henderson, Booth, iflflMorklcy and Blair tool: euro of every- - Iflfl
thing that camo their way, and young VjjflCI
Dopp went them one better. Tho flBivisitors played excellent ball but wcio tfflflJ
not "It" this time. ffll

A Distinct Advance. jfJBfll
Now that a girl wltb a wounded U iflflj

heart has bad Uie aperture sowed up. . f ffnflflJ
may wo expect that surgery wlU imp- - (
plant breach-of-protnis- e aorta la i'idflflj
In? broken hearts T , , Ijflfli

Ml TflflJ
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